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CHRISTMASLANDATr

RUDYS
BIG
SELECTIONS

TEN CENTS PER WEEK

0

HeI CANDIDATES

Owner of Picnic Grounds Says
Was Threatened by Creekmurs For
Trying to Rescue Axion Cooper

CHRISTMAS TRADE-

1

UNUSUALLY GOOD
WITH EARLY RUSH

I

Defendants
This in Spite of the Fact That Declares That
Had Hand in Lamasco Mur ¬
Tobacco is Not Mov ¬
der >Two Die Trying to
ing to Market
Paducah People arc Spending

a

REPUBLICAN HEAD
OF CITY

TICKET

Mentioned Though Eight Hundred Federals are
Left Dead on FieldmMost
None are Yet Announced
Serious Reverse Govern
as Desiring Place
nent Has Received

Being

EARTH QUAIUCES
Cleveland

OhO Dee 17
continuing

Earthquake shocks

from 912 unUI101JlIMt
night are reported today by
Father Odenback in charge of
the St Ignatius academy sets
mograph
They appeared simi ¬
tar to quakes that damaged
Havana several years ago and
were estimated to be COOO
miles distant
A slight shock
was recorded at 4t this morning

Arthur

Y

PREPARINGFOR

Possession of State of Chihuahua

f

All

Save Stock From Burning

Mexican Rebels Win Victory From
CANALEJAS
Soldiers arid Are in Complete of

FOR

Martin Suggested

17A

55555

555
KKI

Spanish Premier Expects a
Deadly Struggle With the
Cleircals

CROSS SEATS

Today bids fair to be a record
breaker in the sales of tim Red
Cross Christmas seals as at 2
oclock SOO1 seals had been sold
Yesterday 1100 seals were
sold and broke the record The
station at tho postofflce today
was In charge ot Mrs James 0

Russia Anticipates Outbreak

de ¬
Galveston Tex Dec
Ky
Dee 17SpecUtterback assisted by Mrs H
For City Solicitor
of Terrorism
Freely1clslve rebel victory In a battle with
LltchfleU owner of the
B
Starlcs
S Wells MrsO
Mexican troops at La Junta ChIhua- ¬
picnic grounds at lamasoo told the
and Mrs C H DIaney A sec ¬
story of the killing of Axton Cooper
hua Is the most severe blow yet suf¬
ond table has been placed In
IT x ILYZEUP roil ATTORNEY
fered by tho Mexican government
defendants had a
XKWS OF EUROPEAN CAPITALS
the lobby for the sale ot the
1IIGIJq111sHS AUK PLEASED Ho Bald all tborays
Official despatches over the Mexi- ¬
band In It Ho
the Crcokmura
seals The ladles who will be
can cable today tray 800 soldiers
threatened him bocnuw lie tried to
in charge of the station next
save Cooper
All the defendants
under command of Generals Navarro
week are
Sirs W L Drain
in¬
Much speculation Is being
were put on the stand The taco will PLAYMATES WARN
London Dec 17 United Press
killed
were
and Hernandez
The
erd Monday Mrs Frank M
dUlged In as the year for tho elec ¬ rebel loss also was appalling
BO to the jury Monday
Admirers
of the late Count Tols
but
FItier
Tuesday
Mrs
Jacob
tion of a mayor approaches as to their dead were removed before a
toy are now calling the London cour
CII 1111N1K FOR WEEK
Wednesday
Mrs
WaHereteln
Republican nomination for count was possible
whom
DII Hello HIM Rncl K llw
Mrs
E P Noble Thursday
MOTHER IN TIME mayor tho
will go To follow tha splen ¬
OarlngH this weeoC57873
BpeciaJ +
A hundred others wero wounded
iLuutavIlla Dec 17
Joseph Laevlsorr Friday and
¬
present
Republi
did
record
the
that
over
It has Jurledlctlon
Same week last jNirJ8154SS
Dlrtrkt Attorney George Du Helle
Saturday
Mrs Jennie Gllson
can administration Is making It Is In the federal ranks The rebels
bn the ground that It is
war stricken at the custom house
Each chairman will appoint her
necessary that the head of the ticket practically control Chihuahua today
In Its tendencies
He fell unconiKlous and wan taken MILS INflllAM FINDS YOUNG SOX shall be a business man well experi ¬ and the situation Is ae moat seri ¬
Next week will
assistants
¬
The
to an Infirmary where Rio recovered
IX IljAMBS IIUT SAVKS
beginning
book against which the coun- ¬
disturbous
the
chose
since
of
tide
the
and
seals
the
of
enced and In uvery way competent
The nbaiito of a tobacco season to couiclousnos
cil pronounced its interdict la a col
Ho hit his head on
Tho rebels captured three
JIm
Is expected that all the seals
It
num- ¬ ances
party
uphold
name
to
A
tho
tar thl4IClr has resulted In n falling a radiator Inflicting a painful wound
lection of twentyUiree folkstorlee
ber of men are considered for tbol machine guns and arms and ammu ¬ S will be sold
off of the country trade with tho mer¬ It IIs believed tie suffered from vert
among which was a legend current
to
I
early
Is any ¬ nition of dead troops
buj
nomination
this
It
been
have
Indications
chant There
for generations In the Volga peas ¬
ho
bodys
continyesterday
1t
late
The
battle
SS
battle
msuon
but at each Instance tho
of a
The timely warning given by life
antry expressing the peoples hatred
ag
party
of
being
Tho
nominee
both
sides
for
the
will
ued
hours
weather has turned raid again and
little playmates saved Louts Ingram hardly be declared before next sum ¬ gressive on open ground Survivors
Two lliimnl to Death
Me firmer hue been unable to mar
the 2yearold son of Mr and Mrs mer but In tho meanwhile political from the battle of Cerre Prlcto and
nee
Ky
Franklin
17Spectal
lot their crop In waking of the
Empty Drum
The councils eduFlro destroyed the barn on the llermtu Ingram from being burned tongues are wagging and pointing Guerrero formed the rebel army el- NEWARK LYNCBER
condition once welt known tobacco
cation committee Included the book
farm of Charles Jackson near here to death at 1 oclock this afternoon out various men as suitable for the La Junta about lCOO The federal
Ibu er ad
In Its library list and then at tho
South Eleventh i place
Doc Carter and his ton Loving were at his home 617
Mr Earl Palmer Is promi ¬ army numbered about 1200
IS FOUND GUILTY last moment some one discovered
Hu left side and leg are nently mentioned for the nomina ¬
burned to death while trying to get street
badly burned although his injuries tion
the frankly antimilitary character
tho Mock outHe was a candidate for the
Morns Fitrley Owning Home
Mrs nomination against Mayor Smith in
are not hought to be serious
of The Empty Drum
whereupon
venr tail year at this time of tho
Sir Morris M Fancy formerly of
Ingram toad just stepped out of the tho convention and made a strong Paducab
the entire collection of tales was
rear ot least 40 per rent of the to
Fortner Coiijrreiimnaii flying
Is traveling
through
who
room where the children were play fight
Mr Palmer announces to his the south for the American Tobaoco MAX WHO HELPED MURDER stricken from the list
bacco crop was told and delivered
Ellzabethtown
Kr Doc 17
Under the direction
I
of Aylmer
GOES TO
tut this year only a row wagon loads Special
DRV DETECTIVK
headquarters
at
Alexander Montgomery Ing and Louts touched a paper to the¬ best friends that he will not reenter company with
Maude translator of Count Tolstoys
It was Instantly ig politics but his admirers have not Natchez Miss Is expected home the
have been brought In ftludi of the former congressman from the Fourth red hot stove
rnisox
tolxuvo has then sold but iwwonablo district It
works Into English a protest Is be- ¬
nited and the flames leaped to his accepted that answer as final
I
dying of Bright disease
first of next week to spend the hell ¬
The name of Alderman C L Van days with his parents Sir and Mrs
Ing prepared which will probably
clothing and spread quickly Screams
weather for the delivery of tho to
< aux
bas nut been had There la n
force the council to what Is likely to
of the other children called Mrs In ¬ Meter Is mentioned as a possible I J C Farley of rechanl burg Mr
ald He Would Commit Kiilcldn
for tho honor Alderman Farley left Memphis several months
large crop of tobacco to be delivered
Newark Ohio Dec 17 Montellai prove a very embarrassing explana- ¬
Glasgow Ky Dec 17SpeoiA- gram to tho room In a few seconds candidate
Meter baa made a splendid ago when ho accepted his present Wntha the Hindu tried for murder tion
¬ Van
and when damp warm weather does
a
hu
thud
to
boy
almost
the
little
I
Oliver received letter
come I look for n big rash s the 14rIre Sam
In connection with the lynching of
Site succeeded In moth
In Oklahoma man torch
growers are as anxious or tho buyers from her ton Pete
EtherIngton
DetecUvo Carl
the
In Spain
saying ho would commit suicide as ering the flames Mr Ingram is
Alderman Harry positionERBSTEIN
to trove the tobacco
dry detective in the recent saloon
Madrid via Hendaye Dec 17
soon as he mailed letter Sho hu re ¬ manager of tho 0 L Gregory VIne- with the work
tS
a
Is
raatcrlal
Hank
mentioned
for
gar Company
war was convicted of tnanaughter Premier Canalejas has told the lead- ¬
ceived no word since
JURY
strong candidate hit fio has always
C1iriMiMa Trade Good
today by a Jurys verdict
ers of all the radical parties In Spain
toTbe
permit
Shop
Injunction
early
ohis name
declined to
Watha Is the feet of fifteenmen that he Intends to take vigorous lLe
nVlllTJKrJey
considered
Alderiirah
rnohing V rglp9nsJblc for the past STRIKERS COMPETING
with the murder of Ethrlrig I tloh against the church fid soon aa
N Y STOCK BROKERS
GOULD NOT AGREE charged
week surpantlng any wcond weak In
who was mentioned has declined to
placed on trial
ton
to
Ho was the budget is out of the way which
be
In the race
ember in the volume of 4xitln o
WITH TRACTION LINE
SUSPENDED ON CHANGE bo considered
born In Bombay India His mother will be about ttie middle of Jan ¬
done by Pad Utah retail merchants
City Attorney Arthur Y Martinwas a Hindu ard his father a Malay
There hat not been a day when most
Is mentioned for city solicitor in
uaryThe
premier has managed to stall
17
Dec
Winnipeg
Manitoba
suppon
New York Dec 17The
of the stores have not had nil tho
recognition of his good record as MISTRIAL IX CASE OF LEE
vIotrouble longer than any one had
off
Conducting
without
their strike
trade thy could walt on convenient t
city attorney The appointment Is
A
slon
Judson
stockof
Judson
ALLEGED DISORDERLY
OXEAL HROWXKS ATTOR ¬
Imagined was possible The clerleftls
and Thursday and today the store lence GOO conductors and motormen brokerage firm was announced today made by the mayor Attorney T N
NEY AT CHICAGO
been ready to put up a flgnt
have boon thronged to tholr rapacity today began covering the city with on the stock exchange
city
nearly
Harelip
carried
who
the
A M1 JudHOUSE CASE IS HEARD have
buses andI hacks and are
the moment they were attacked but
AM the trading too baM een dono sleighs
for county Judge Is spoken of as a
13C9
son
in
board
Joined
the
they Hare no disposition to force a
strong candidate for city attorney
tr oral people There have been capturing the nickel tho street car
onlI conflict in which they have nothing
lid few outot town customcra fn company is losing Few passengers
The
of
Emma
trial
Reed
Sirs
Little talk Is beard about other
Chicago Dec 17 Disagreement
I
may ose everything it
to gain
this week taut they are expected In are using tho street cars
Pupils are Good Fellows unices this early
and the discharge of the jury in n charge of maintaining a disorderly they are and
I
beaten But the radicals
treat numbers next week The un
house on South Fifth street between
Judge
today
was
court
the
Bretanos
have been growing extremely impa ¬
The pupils of tho Franklin school
fa onatilo weather for tobacco Jinn
result of the Charles Erbsteln trial
Will Name Delegates
burl a great deal and If we had only
at the long delay
assumed tho role of Good Follows
tient
was
bribing
Ho
Grant
accused of
I
COUNTRY LIFE
tad tome good tobacco wootherII A good roads congress will bo and contributed 12 baskets of fruit
It Is reported that tho information
juror
second
McCutchcon
in
a
the
telling
just
there Is no
was finally conveyed to Senor QuI
In Louisville December 28 by and a largo cake to tho poor of the
trial of Lee ONeal Drowne Demoweeks trade would have Rone to held
city As tho fruit would not keep
alejas that there wouldl I be no fur¬
morn
most
occupied
¬
case
of
tho
the
Kentucky
was
Good
legislative
Roads
assocla
the
who
cratic
leader
There are a ttr at many farmer in
and every county In the state until Christmas the gifts were dls
recently acquitted of bribery In the Ing Tho jury reported shortly be- ¬ ther walthlng that the anUclericala
today
Somo tobacco has been tion
Iii urged to have representatives
fore noon that It could nbt agree would take the offensive at once un- ¬
IS RELAriM TO TilE COUNTRY legislature
at trlbuted among the poor today
brouKht to town but It is such a
CHURCH
and was discharged by Judge Cross less bo showed some disposition to
Is
county
congress
McCracken
the
ncgllble
amount
to
t
e
finall
almost
nu Krtlooii Hood
Stilt
Another trial will be given Tuesday fulfill his promises To this it Is
delegates
will
to
who
five
entitled
¬
year
DecemIAat
the feet week of
City
Campbell
today
morning
Solicitor
The warrant grew out of understood that the premier replied
Judge
County
by
Removed
of
bo
Alben
Bone
named
Part
ber over 1200000 was paid out for
that he anticipated a desperate strug- ¬
the weed hence ome Idea of what a W Ilarklcy In a few days Hy virtue brought gull against Dan Galvln w Nark in Which Dr
a
upon
Lnndl lies
As a result of stepping
gle as soon as ho actually moved
whoso license was regood ecason means can tx appre of Ids office Judge Barkley Is n mem ¬ 100nk
nail little Noble Harper four years
Rein Awoclnlrtl With Promi ¬
against the clerlcaia and did not
voked nnd the National Surety comciated when that fact Ila consJdevd
I
Men
old of Bard well may lose his left
nent
pany on his bond of
want to go Into it until all his prepTho storeii jrlU Tie open at nlKtits
I
upon this
leg He was operated
arations wero completed
The radi ¬
from now till Christmas and nextII
morning at Riverside hospital
and
cals accepted this explanation but In ¬
week gives every promlwi of
part of the bone of tho leg removed
sisted that some sort of time limit
record breaker
After a five weeks visit through but the operation may not check the POUR BODIES ARE
I be fixed
There may be Inaccuracies
Tho local wholesale bouses have
north central Indiana the Rev E Infection The lad stepped upon a
In the details of tho story which it
had ft satisfactory Chrltitmnt trado
Q Landis pastor of
tho Kentucky nail some tlmo ago and the wound
to get only at second ¬
and collection too have been fair
reAvenue Presbyterlan church
FOUND IN SHAFT lahandpossible
became Infected The lad Is a nephew
tho premier promised
but
All tho trovellni men are in now for
that
¬
purmorning
The
turnee home his
Judge D A Cross
Immediately after
Police
af
open
to
hostilities
tho holiday to itay until after tho
pose ot his trip was to Investigate the
Is a certaintypassage
budgets
the
flat week of the new year
3ondltions In country lire pertaining
Mr and Mrs Eugene Sedberry
The local malt order whisky
It Is known too that Senor Canal
educaUonal
to tho
economical
houses have had wonderful increases Sot what wo give but what MO- I street than thoro nre responses to recreational racial and religious con- 1C09 Way street are parents of A IUD
TRYIXO TO ejas explained to his interrogators
PERISHED
In their buslnexs this season
and
IX COLORADO
hlinrv
the necessity for an almost complete
REACH
tho call for Good Fellows
There ditions prevailing In the open coun ¬ line boy baby
they aro taxed to get out tho orders For the gift without thr giver Is bare are 75 deserving families on tho list try villages
reorganization of his cabinet upon
MINE
towns Ho visited
and
promptly
tho loyalty of whose present memWho gives himself with his trims while onVy 32 Good Fellows have re- ¬ 36 communities and his report made
THE WEATHER
I
t hree
sponded and unless there is an lo the CrawfordsvUle
Presby- ¬
bers he cannot rely in a fight against
feeds
JOINT INSTAItUXTIONOF
Himself his Ininnfriiij nrljIilor and awakening some of these children ter
He will himself retain
the church
showed favorable conditions
The predictions for tomorrow
TOMOIlllOW
Dec
Denver Col
must upend another year without a existing
Me
tho premiership but with the excep ¬
past
and temperature for the
bodIes worn recovered today from tion of Foreign Minister Garcia
realization of the joy of OhrUtmas
The report which was made last
twentyfour hours will be found
Joint Installation or officers by tho That bit of Lowell
t n task to arrange the other Thursday at Lafayette Ind will be
the burning coal mine at Leyden Prieto there will be a change In ev
Vldon of Sir
It Is
members of Win go division No 230 Luunfal la appropriate for tho Good work of tho department In addition tho basis ot information looking to
at the toys of tho seventh column
Col
They were found in shaft NA sry vther department
on page foof the Order of Railway Conductors Follows and would make a good to the Good Fellow movement and the federation and closer cooperation
2 end evidently had pert = hed in tryand the members of tho ladles motto for tho order
Ing to escape through the flames to
The spirit In I nit are urged to send In their names of the churches In building up Chris
Terrorism Looked For
nuxlllnry will take place tomorrow which tho Good Follows of Paducah at onco The names and addresses than activities in many communities
fresh air
St Petersburg via frontier DeThrees
afternoon and evening at the
¬
deserving
people
will
bo
up
mean
the
for
will
of
one
much
work
take
of
was
LandU
their
I
The Rev Mr
tremendous outbreak of terrLinks building
The installation of to the success of the plan and to the warded as early as possible
Only a three chosen by the Board ot Home
Work on Dry Docks
looked for all over Russia
is
orism
officers will take place tomorrow own joy of tho giver OC course all wreck remains
Missions of New York City a like
Work on tie AyerLord Tie corn ¬ as a remit of the meeting of revolu
afternoon and will concludo with a Good Follows should have a merry
easy
The plan Is
Fill out tlio campaign having been carried on In
panys dry docks at Drookport is pro- Uonarlos known to have been held
anquet which wHl be fern by tho Christmas and the best way to ob¬ Iblnlo and forward It either to tho Pennsylvania
closed
recently
It
gressIng rapidly and It Is thought recently in Finland to arrange for
IdJea The Inttallatlon will take tain a genulno happy yuletide to 4o Phllantrophlc department or The with n grand central meeting nt
they will be completed within three takng advantage of the widespread
pace In the lodge room of the Three bring happiness Inta some homo Evening Sun
3t will reach tho Huntington Dr Landis was under
weeks They will then bo towed to discontent manifested his connection
Ilnk
person
proper
names
and
tho
reign
will
bo
committee
of
will
sorrow
unless
where
there
tho direction of tho
Paducah and moored at the toot of with the churchs attitude at the
I Is asrlstnnco from somo true brother
may
your
You
once
sent at
visit
homq missions of tho CrawfordsvUle
Tho company will
Jefferson street
So ¬
Count Tolstoys death
It la n rod fact that there are more children and ascertain thOr real Presbytery and was kept busy every
begin extensive repair work on their time of revolutionary
or ¬
and
cases
labor
cialist
Four
of bottled in bond requests for help pouring limbo tho needs Then you may see with your day A similar campaign was earned
fleet of towboats
ganizations throughout
whisky valued at 40 wore stolen Philanthropic deportment of
the entire
the own eyes the genuine joy you have on in north central Illinois and later
country have received notification to
from tho storeroom of R L Poacher Womans club 214 South Seventh brought Into the world
In the winter a final contra meeting
Summonsing Jurors
¬
company at 118 North Fourth
This Is aU pioneer
will be arranged
Sheriff George flouter nnd his dep- be ready for uprisings on short no
street before dawn today A negro
work of distinctly an advanced typo
busy summonsing the grand I tice and offers of arms and explosives
are
uties
¬
pushing n cart Is said to havo boon
and Mr Landis selection to Investi ¬
GOOD FELLOWS are requested Ho nil out the following blank S gate tho conditions In Indiana was
peen In the rear ot tho building
I
and mall It to The Evening Sun or the PHILANTHROPIC DE ¬
¬
about 4 oclock this morning
En ¬
Associated with
quite u honor
PART INT of tho Womans club 214 South Seventh street
trance was gained through tho front
him were Professor Skinner dean of
they will receive the charge nnd will tionary Savenkoff who IIs said to
children
I will bo Santa Claus to
of
door by meant of a skeleton jjey
the Agricultural department
begin their work The trials will tie have engineered the Qraiwl Duke
I will deliver the presents to my children myself
Tho police were notified this morn
Perdue University and Dr W II
gin January 3 and the petit jurors Serglus assassination and Iis known
or
Ing by Mr Poacher but there aro
Wilson of New York City They
will report at the court house
to haw been a close friend so long
my
the
I will want the department to deliver the presents to
no clews
made IInvestigations through
as he considered him loyal to the
children
state along their own lines
revolutionary movement of the spy
OJddyvilto
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Share Your Chrirtm ar
With Poor Children
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nFour
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Days
to Xmas

urEight
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portYIwore
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Four Paducah Elks were guests of
tho Cairo Elks last night at a re ¬ i

They S
John Atkins and Ed Rcnfro
returned iron Cairo this momlnr1 Il

od

i

Address
Bo euro to designate whether you will deliver
yourself
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Charles

Gllllam

418

South

Tenth street told the police this
morning that a thief broke Into his
residence some time last nlaU nnd
Wessln
stole a 38callbre Smith
revolver
I

Jt

Ijr

Re me m ber
the Children
of the Poor
This Xmas

JanuIatrevoluI
Chicago Market
Dec

Wheat
Corn
Oats

High

9llh

45i

03H

Low
91 W
46 X
31

Close
913b
45

i1V

AzefThe

police know more or less of
tho plot but seem nt a loss to put
their hands upon tho men concernwl
Continued on raga

Seversm

i

